
ATHLETIC BILL IS HIGH

American Colleges Spend Over a
Billion Each Year.

Athletic expenses of colleges in
the United States amount to more
than one billion dollars a year, but
the major portion of the money

does not go to pay for the physical
excercises of the students. This
information was contained in a re-
port submitted by Dr. H. Shindle
Wingert. director of physical edu-
cation at Ohio State University.

The majority of students attend-
ing the American colleges do not
get physical exercise enough to
keep their bodies in a healthy con-
dition, according to the report.
Dr. Wingert shows that of the
111,600 students in 150 institutions,
only 18,395 participate in varsity
athletic games, whilqJhi non-varsity
games 45,378 men take part. $7l,
000 is spent annually on the sports
not played under the direction of
the colleges.

Out of 153 colleges taking part
in intercollegiate sports, 87 per cent
take no interest in fostering any
type of physical exercise, 51 per
cent try to create love for athletics
by promoting football, baseball and
other games. Twenty-one per cent
give corrective exercise, 14 per
cent hygienic lectures, five per cent
require swimming, and two per
cent teach dancing.

Dr. Wingert’s investigation is part
of the program being carried on by
the colleges to have all students
partake in some form of athletic
exercise.

WELLESLEY GIRLSBOOTBLACKS

Students Go Into All Kinds ofwork
to Aid in Raising Fund.

In order to raise "a fund of $2,-
000,000 within the next two months
to rebuild the structures recently
destroyed by fire, the college girls
at Wellesley are resorting to a great
variety of occupations.

Half a dozen girls have already
made good at shoe shining, their
“shines” being given to teachers
and classmates. Mending clothes,
running errands and bed-making
are other sources of profit to the
enthusiastic workers.

Miss Grace Dowling, a senior has
fitted out her room with a supply
of shoes and is doing a brisk busi-
ness. Miss Imogede Morse, anoth-
er senior, is selling lingerie. With
warmer weather approaching
lemonade and ice cream will be
sold on the campus.

Rifle Club

A reorganization of the Rifle
Club was recently effected and
officers were elected for the re-
mainder of the college year. Fad-
dis, T5, the incoming president of
the organization, has taken hold of
affairs in a capable manner and now
the rifle range at the Armory is in
good shape. The range is open
from seven to nine o’clock each
evening of the week and many
members are taking advantage of
this opportunity to improve their
marksmanship. All students are
eligible to membership and the
only fee charged is a nominal one of
25 cents required in order to keep
the guns in shape and in order to
buy targets. The fact that the
local club is affiliated with the
National Rifle Association enables
it to secure all ammunition free.

The Rifle Club offers an oppor-
tunity to every student in college to
get some excellent practice in
shooting and also affords recreation
to all, whether experts or amateurs.

The results of the Y. W, C. A.
election which took place last week
are the following: President, Miss
Caroline Foresman T5; vice-presi-
dent, Miss Blanche Shultz T6;
secretary, Miss Lenore Vandersloot
'l6; treasurer, Miss Sara Sweeton.

DON’T BE SHY
about eating our chocolates, bonbons,
caramels or other candies. They won’t
hurt you no matter how many you eat.
They are made of the purest materials
we can get and no harmful coloring or
adulteration is ever used in their manu-
facture. So eat all you want to. Give
the children all you like. They are
good as well as good tasting.

GRAHAM ON THE CORNER

QUALITY COUNTS
That’s why you will al-
ways find, the expert in
any line using equip"
ment that possesses
Quality.

£Sole agent (or Eastman, &oods

Item 'Panoramic Camera
and upjto'date apparatus and methods

I\Z Sm\ foexvat

Cotter

In sport the same
(R thing holds good.
•'St The fellow who

TiJl'tt has mat'e a rt? cord
and a name for
himself invariably

y-4JJ recognizes the ne
li Z| cessity of being
yAf properly equipped.

Spalding Quality

\r' World Famous.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Talk With Gotham
or

See Sauers
for

uptodate
Bakery Supplies or Ice Cream

ps
Pipes of Quality

We have them for you in that favor-
ite shape too! —and at prices so low
that everyone can enjoy a good smoke.
We’re here to “show you”. Your
moneyback if your dissatisfied.

DRUG STORE

Pastime Building

Food Sale,

The Junior class of the Home
Economics Department, under the
directions of Miss Perry, will hold a
food sale on the lawn of the Wo-
man’s Building, Saturday May 23,
from 12 until three o’clock. An at-
tractive list of viands will be onsale,
including pies, cakes, salads, bread,
candy, and strawberry short cake
which will be served at small tables
on the lawn. Ready-to-eat lunches
packed to take away, will be a
novel feature.

The sale is for the benefit of the
Summer Conference fund of the
Y. W. C. A.

Forbush at State College,
The Reverend Byron Forbush,

President of the Child Institute of
America, author of one of the most
widely read books on the Life of
Christ as a Boy, founder of the
Knights of King Arthur, and one of
the foremost authorities on adoles-
cent life, will be here to speak at
both chapel services and the 6:30
meeting next Sunday.

Tfie Toggery

Men’s Furnishings \ .
Spalding & Bro’s At]

Goods t TRe Heidcaj
Tailormade Clothing
A full assortment of G
Pennants t x

C. W. SMIT
South Allen Street

300 Pairs of S

Walk-Over
Crawford
Women’s

C. A. Blanchard at half pri<
Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street Fisher’s Shoe S
VWVsWftVv, "Pa.

Design in Young
Men’s Clothes

The proper designing of clothes
for young men is an art which has
been brought to great perfection in
the clothes we sell here.

It is necessary to please you
young men, of course; you wouldn’t
buy what didn’t attract and satisfy
you; but its also necessary that you
get clothes in which high standards
of style and quality have been
maintained.

The Sim Clothes

besides having just the right air in
their styles, you get high quality of
fabric and trimming; you get the
very best hand tailoring. Such
clothes give you style for more
than a day. Smart as long as you
care to wear them. These clothes
are truly economical.

Suits in a variety of new models
and fabrics $l5, $lB, $2O, $25, $3O,
$35.

Full dress suits here in new
models, $35 to $5O.

New shipments of neckwear each
week until commencement.

Our unequaled showing of straw
hats at $2 and $3

New Balmaccan coats $l5, $lB,
$2O.
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RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
‘Toilet Articles

Students’ Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolates

Nlttany Inn Block
College Ave.
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